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Abstract
ln the present study,、ve exanlined the concept of end―oflife care for Duchenne muscular dystrophy
and trends in related research with the objective of systematizing such care.,Ve obtained the folo、ving
findings: 1)A search on the PubMed database of literature publlshed before December 31, 2007
contttning the term “end―of ife care" in the title or abstract yielded 2087 results,and this literature
tended to become more common in recent years.However,when tlle search、vas n rowed do■、アn to
include the ternl “rnuscular dystrophy",only one study(}■lton et al, 1993)was found.2)A study on
he components of end―ofli e care led to the foloMring:multidisciphnary support,the perspective of
patients,and relatively long―term support fOr end一stage patients. 3)Although research had been
conducted on support during the teralinal stage for Duchenne muscular dystrophy both in Japan and
abroad,no studies were based on the concept of end―Oflife care.
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end of hfe careという言葉が登場したのは2つの理由
からである。ひとつの理由には、terminal careがあま
りにも死が近い印象を与え、end of hfe careはケアの
期間が長い印象を与えることが挙げられている。もうひ
とつの理由は、terminal careが癌の末期に対象を限定





end of hfe careの日本語訳に関し、志真 (2005:
164185)は、terminal careの訳語に終末期医療とい
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